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第Ⅰ卷(选择题,共 105分) 

一、语音知识：共 5 小题；每题 1.5 分，共 7.5 分。在下列每组单词中，有一个单词的划线

部分与其他单词的划线部分的读音不同。找出这个词。 

1.A.sweat B.steam C.speak  D.meat 

2.A.morning B.horse C.short  D.doctor 

3.A.obey  B.offend C.obvious D.occur 

4.A.wife  B.wheel C.wake  D.whole 

5.A.chain  B.charm C.cheese  D.chemical 

 

二、词汇与语法知识：共 15 小题；每题 1.5 分，共 22.5 分。从每小题的四个选择项中，选

出最佳的一项。 

6.—Mom, I’d like to go fishing with my friends. 

—______. Remember to come home by lunch time. 

A.Go ahead    

B.No way 

C.With pleasure  

D.It depends 

7.______ making the same mistake again, he listed all the information on the notebook. 

A.Avoid  

B.Avoiding  

C.To avoid  

D.Avoids 

8.______ of the books in the library were newly purchased. 

A.Two-fifth 

B.Two-fifths 

C.Two-five  

D.Two-fives 

9.She and her family go to work by bike, ______ helps them keep fit. 

A.that   

B.who   

C.as   

D.which 

10.The teacher will give the first prize to the student who sings ______ in the contest. 

A.most beautifully  

B.more beautifully  

C.beautifully  

D.most beautiful 

11.—______ do you go to the zoo? 

—Twice a year. 

A.How often   

B.How soon   

C.How far   

D.How long 
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12.______ two hours ago, the flowers are expected to arrive at four o’clock in the afternoon. 

A.Ordering   

B.To order   

C.Having ordered   

D.Ordered 

13.Every time I climb to ______ top of the mountain, I feel so satisfied. 

A.a     

B.an     

C.the     

D./ 

14.The local library will be a useful ______ of information. 

A.root   

B.sense   

C.result   

D.source 

15.Tom likes skiing, and ______. 

A.nor Mark does  

B.nor does Mark  

C.so Mark does  

D.so does Mark 

16.The church ______ memories of our wedding day. 

A.called at  

B.called up  

C.called back  

D.called for 

17.He wrote an e-mail ______ he explained why he was absent from the meeting. 

A.what   

B.where   

C.which   

D.how 

18.Skill comes only with practice, ______, and persistence. 

A.patience  

B.satisfaction   

C.envy   

D.curiosity 

19.It was in the park ______ I picked up the wallet yesterday. 

A.when   

B.who   

C.that   

D.where 

20.______ is important to be honest with each other in a relationship. 

A.They   

B.It    

C.Its    
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D.There 

 

三、完形填空：共 15 小题；每题 2 分，共 30 分。通读下面的短文，掌握其大意。然后，

从每小题的四个选择项中选出可填入相应空白处的最佳选项。 

There was a woman in Detroit,    21    has two sons. She was worried    22    them, 

especially the younger one, Ben, because he was not doing well in school. Boys in his class    

23    fun of him because he seemed so slow. 

The mother decided that she would, herself, have to get her sons to do    24    in school. 

She told them to go to the Detroit Public Library to read a    25    a week and do a book report 

about it for her. 

One day, in Ben’s class, the teacher held up a rock and asked if anyone knew it. Ben put up 

his hand and the teacher let him speak. “Why did Ben    26    his hand?” they wondered. He 

never said anything. What could he possibly want to say? 

Well, Ben not only knew the    27   , he said a lot about it. He    28    other rocks in 

its group and even knew where the teacher had found it. The teacher and the students were    

29   . Ben had learned all this from doing one of his book    30   . 

Ben later went on to the    31    of his class. When he    32    high school, he went to 

Yale University and    33    became one of the best doctors in the United States. 

After Ben had grown up, he learned something about his mother that he did not know    34    

a child. 

She, herself, had never learned how to    35   . 

21.A.whom 

B.that 

C.which 

D.who 

22.A.of 

B.in 

C.about 

D.on 

23.A.made 

B.had 

C.took 

D.got 

24.A.well 

B.better 

C.badly 

D.worse 

25.A.magazine 

B.book 

C.newspaper 

D.journal 

26.A.raise 

B.rise 

C.drop 
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D.decline 

27.A.group 

B.knowledge 

C.rock 

D.hand 

28.A.informed 

B.told 

C.asked 

D.named 

29.A.disappointed 

B.surprised 

C.angry 

D.happy 

30.A.reports 

B.notices 

C.boards 

D.guards 

31.A.joke 

B.end 

C.last 

D.top 

32.A.stopped 

B.started 

C.finished 

D.began 

33.A.at first 

B.at most 

C.at last 

D.at least 

34.A.as 

B.for 

C.at 

D.under 

35.A.write 

B.read 

C.listen 

D.call 

 

四、阅读理解：共 15 小题；每题 3 分，共 45 分。阅读下列短文，然后根据短文的内容从

每小题的四个选择项中选出最佳的一项。 

A 

A violin was up for auction (拍卖) one day. The violin was very old and dusty. It seemed that 

it was not even playable. The auctioneer (拍卖商) didn’t seem to be interested in the violin. But he 

still held it up with a smile.  
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“Who’ll start to bid (出价) for the violin?” he shouted.  

“One dollar? One dollar. Then, two! Only two? Two dollars, and who’ll make it three? Three 

dollars, once; three dollars, twice...” 

“Wait a moment!” an old man with gray hair came forward and said. “May I play a piece of 

music for you?” The people in the hall gave him little applause as he picked up the violin and 

cleaned the dust off. But when he started to play, all the people were lost in the music because the 

old man played so beautifully.  

Suddenly, the old man stopped playing. The auctioneer held the violin up again and asked, 

“Who would like to bid for the violin?”  

“One thousand dollars! Who’ll make it two? Two thousand! And who’ll make it three? Three 

thousand, once; three thousand, twice...” 

Some people didn’t understand what changed the violin’ s price. The person who bid 3,000 

dollars for the violin explained the reason—it was the “touch” of a master’s hands.  

36.At first, people bid low price for the violin because of the following EXCEPT _________.  

A.it was old  

B.it was not clean  

C.it was not beautiful  

D.it didn’t seem playable  

37.The old man played the violin in order to tell the people _________.  

A.the violin was his favorite  

B.the violin was broken  

C.the violin was still nice  

D.he was a great musician  

38.According to the text, the violin’s price became higher because _________.  

A.the violin’s owner was a great musician  

B.the old man himself wanted to bid for it  

C.many famous musicians touched it  

D.the old man played a piece of music with it 

 

B 

Has it ever happened to you? Have you ever put your trousers in the washing machine and 

then remembered there was a large bank note in your back pocket? When you rescued your 

trousers, did you find the note was whiter than white? People who live in Britain needn’t despair 

when they made mistakes like this (and a lot of people do)! Fortunately for them, the Bank of 

England has a team called Mutilated Ladies (残钞鉴别组) which deals with claims from people 

who fed their money to a machine or to their dog. Dogs, it seems, love to chew up money! 

A recent case concerns Jane Butlin whose fiancé, John, runs a successful furniture business. 

John had very good day and put his wallet containing £3,000 into the microwave oven for 

safekeeping. Then he and Jane went horse-riding. When they got home, Jane cooked their dinner 

in the microwave oven and without realizing it, cooked her fiancé’s wallet as well. Imagine their 

dismay when they found a beautifully-cooked wallet and notes turned to ash! John went to see his 

bank manager who sent the remains of wallet and the money to the special department of the Bank 

of England in Newcastle: the Mutilated Ladies! They examined the remain and John got all his 

money back. “So long as there’s something to identify, we will give people their money back,” 
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said a spokeswoman for the Bank. “Last year, we paid £1.5 million on 21,000 claims.”  

39.What does the Mutilated Ladies do? 

A.Dealing with claims. 

B.Repairing paper money. 

C.Healing the injured dog. 

D.Repairing the washing machine. 

40.Why did Jane cook John’s wallet? 

A.John’s wallet was made of flour. 

B.Jane wanted the money in John’s wallet. 

C.Jane disliked John’s wallet and then burned it out. 

D.Jane didn’t see John’s wallet while using microwave oven. 

41.What did John do after the notes turned to ash? 

A.John broke up with his fiancée. 

B.John took the remains to his bank manager. 

C.John took the remains directly to the department. 

D.John filed a claim against the insurance company. 

42.How much money did John get after identified by the Mutilate Ladies? 

A.£3,000. 

B.£5,000. 

C.£21,000. 

D.£1.5 million. 

 

C 

My mom loves to feed birds. Every year, she puts a bird feeder on the big tree in front of our 

house. Then, she waits for the birds to come. She enjoys watching the birds coming to eat there. 

But from last winter, two squirrels always came and ate all the birds’ food. Mom was angry. 

“Why do they think they can eat all the birds’ food?” she said. “If I wanted to feed them, I would 

set up a squirrel feeder.”  

Mom tried every way in the book to keep the squirrels away. But squirrels are clever. Mom 

once put up a fence (栅栏). But the squirrels just found a way to jump over it.  

Mom didn’t give up easily though. Two weeks ago, she went online and read all about the 

problems with squirrels stealing birds’ food. She found a new way successfully. It doesn’t hurt the 

squirrel at all. This is how it works. You put some food inside the trap. The squirrels come in to eat 

the food and the door closes. The squirrels are inside and cannot run away. This weekend, Mom 

caught the two squirrels with the trap and drove them outside the city. 

Now, only birds come to Mom’s bird feeder. She is happy. The birds are happy. And of course, 

the two squirrels are happy living in the countryside where there is always lots of food to eat. 

43.Why did Mom want to keep the squirrels away? 

A.Because Mom hated squirrels. 

B.Because Mom was afraid of squirrels. 

C.Because the squirrels ate the birds’ food. 

D.Because the squirrels ate the family’s food. 

44.Mom caught the squirrels by using _________. 

A.a dog 
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B.a cat 

C.a bird 

D.a trap      

45.What did Mom do to the two squirrels at last? 

A.Sold them.    

B.Killed them. 

C.Set them free.     

D.Kept them as pets.  

46.What does the text mainly tell us? 

A.Mom is kind to animals.      

B.Mom loves feeding squirrels. 

C.Squirrels are people’s friends. 

D.Squirrels like playing with birds. 

 

D 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Teens Club 

Are you worried that you are too heavy? Can you run as fast as your classmates? Do you want to 

lose weight (减肥)? Our club can help you keep fit. Come and join us from now on! 

Time: 9:00 a.m.–11:00 a.m. 

Please call Mr. Hunt at 622-635-6871. 

 

Cleaner Wanted 

Would you like to be a part-time cleaner? The work is boring, but Mr. Taylor would like to pay 

you well. You need to work between 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. from Tuesday to Thursday. 

If you’d like to do the work, please call 633-679-0258. 

 

Star Music Store 

After ten years of teaching others to play the guitar, David Smith made his first CD! Come and 

meet him this Saturday. Special gifts for the first thirty customers! 

Time: 9:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 

Call Mrs. White at 622-680-4610. 

 

Art Show 

Two hundred works of art will be on show in State Capital Museum next Sunday. You can buy 

them at very low prices. 

Time: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. 

Call Mrs. Smith at 633-691-7520. 

 

47.If Cathy wants to lose weight, she can call _________. 

A.633-679-0258     B.622-635-6871     

C.633-691-7520     D.622-680-4610  

48.From the text, we know that _________ needs a cleaner. 

A.Mr. Hunt    B.Mr. Taylor    C.Mrs. White    D.Mrs. Smith  
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49.In State Capital Museum, people can see some works of art _________ next Sunday. 

A.from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

B.from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

C.from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

D.from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

50.Which of the following is TRUE? 

A.Kids can learn to play the guitar in Teens Club. 

B.The cleaner needs to work for 8 hours every week. 

C.David Smith made his first CD ten years ago. 

D.If you’re the tenth to come to Star Music Store, you can get a special gift. 

 

第Ⅱ卷(非选择题,共 45分) 

五、补全对话：共 5 句；每句满分为 3 分，共 15 分。根据中文提示，把对话中缺少的内容

写在线上。这些句子必须符合英语表达习惯。打句号的地方，用陈述句；打问号的地方，

用疑问句。 

提示：顾客要买一件外套，店员为其提供了服务。顾客试穿了中号的白色外套，但是觉

得价格太高。 

（A=Assistant；C=Customer） 

A:    51    

C: I’m looking for a coat. 

A:    52    It is thick enough to keep warm in winter. 

C: Let me try it on. Hmm… Are there any colors? 

A: We also have the white, black, and blue ones.    53    

C: White, please. By the way, please give me the middle size. 

A:    54    

C: How much is it? 

A: It costs $130. 

C: That’s too expensive for me.    55    

A: The minimum price is $125. 

C: I’ll buy it. 

六、书面表达：满分 30 分。 

假设你是李华，你将在本周六早上九点在市体育馆进行太极拳（Tai Chi）比赛，你想邀

请你的好朋友 Tom 到场为你加油。请用英语给 Tom 写一份电子邮件，内容包括： 

1.说明比赛的时间和地点； 

2.简单介绍太极拳； 

3.邀请他来观看比赛。 

注意：1.词数应为 100 左右； 

2.邮件内容须写在答题卡的指定位置上。 

Dear Tom, 

                                                                                

                                                                                

                                                                                

Yours, 

Li Hua 
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参考答案及解析 

第Ⅰ卷(选择题,共 105分) 

一、语音知识 

1.【答案】A 

2.【答案】D 

3.【答案】C 

4.【答案】D 

5.【答案】D 

二、词汇与语法知识 

6.【答案】A 

【解析】本题考查情景交际用语。句意：——妈妈，我想和朋友一起去钓鱼。——去吧。记

得中午之前回来。A 项意为“去吧”，表示同意某人的提议；B 项意为“没门儿”；C 项意为

“乐意效劳”；D 项意为“看情况而定”。结合语境，本题选 A。 

7.【答案】C 

【解析】本题考查非谓语动词。句意：为了避免再次犯同样的错误，他在笔记本上列举了所

有的信息。分析句子可知，逗号后的句子结构完整，不缺少成分，且逗号前后的句子之间没

有连词连接，所以空格处应用非谓语动词。此处用动词不定式表目的，作目的状语。故选 C。 

8.【答案】B 

【解析】本题考查分数的表达。句意：图书馆有五分之二的书是新采购的。表示分数时，分

子用基数词，分母用序数词，分子大于 1 时，分母用复数形式。故选 B。 

9.【答案】D 

【解析】本题考查定语从句。句意：她和她的家人骑自行车去上班，这有助于他们保持健康。

分析句子可知，空格处引导非限制性定语从句，且从句中缺少主语，因此应用 which。故选

D。 

10.【答案】A 

【解析】本题考查副词最高级。句意：老师会将一等奖颁给比赛中唱得最好的学生。空格处

修饰动词 sings，因此空格处应为副词。根据比较范围 in the contest 可知，空格处要用最高

级形式。故选 A。 

11.【答案】A 

【解析】本题考查特殊疑问词辨析。句意：——你多久去一次动物园？——一年两次。how 

often 意为“多久一次”，对频率提问；how soon 意为“多久”，用“in+时间段”回答；how far

意为“多远“，对距离提问；how long 意为“多长”，用“for+时间段”回答。由答句可知，

空格处对频率进行提问。故选 A。 

12.【答案】D 

【解析】本题考查非谓语动词。句意：那些花是在两个小时前订购的，有望在下午四点送达。

分析句子可知，空格处应用非谓语动词作状语，order 与 books 之间为动宾关系，因此应用

动词的过去分词形式表被动。故选 D。 

13.【答案】C 

【解析】本题考查冠词。句意：每次爬到山顶时，我会有一种满足感。空格处特指一座山的

山顶，应用定冠词修饰。故选 C。 

14.【答案】D 

【解析】本题考查名词辨析。句意：当地的图书馆将是很有用的资料来源。root 意为“根部”；
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sense 意为“感觉”；result 意为“结果”；source 意为“来源”。根据句意，本题选 D。 

15.【答案】D 

【解析】本题考查倒装句。句意：汤姆喜欢滑雪，马克也是。由 and 可知，后半句表示与前

半句所述肯定情况相同，应用句型“so+be 动词/助动词/情态动词+主语”。前半句的动词为

likes，且后半句主语为 Mark，因此空格处应借助助动词 does。故选 D。 

16.【答案】B 

【解析】本题考查动词短语辨析。句意：教堂勾起了我们对婚礼那天的回忆。call at 意为“停

靠”；call up 意为“使回忆起”；call back 意为“回电话”；call for 意为“要求”。根据句意，

本题选 B。 

17.【答案】B 

【解析】本题考查定语从句。句意：他写了一封邮件，在邮件解释了他缺席会议的原因。分

析句子可知，空格处引导定语从句，先行词为 an e-mail，从句主谓宾结构完整，缺少地点状

语，所以用关系副词 where。故选 B。 

18.【答案】A 

【解析】本题考查名词辨析。句意：只有通过练习、耐心和坚持不懈才能获得技能。patience

意为“耐心”；satisfaction 意为“满足”；envy 意为“嫉妒”；curiosity 意为“好奇”。根据句

意，本题选 A。 

19.【答案】C 

【解析】本题考查强调句。句意：昨天我是在公园里捡到这个钱包的。该句为强调句，强调

句的结构为“It is/was+被强调部分+that+其他”，当强调部分指人时，可用 who 代替 that。该

句强调的是地点，因此应用 that。故选 C。 

20.【答案】B 

【解析】本题考查形式主语。句意：在一段关系中，诚实相待是很重要的。分析句子可知，

后面的动词不定式为真正的主语。因主语过长，所以用 it 作形式主语，并将真正的主语后

置。故选 B。 

 

三、完形填空 

21.【答案】D 

【解析】连词辨析题。句意：一位来自底特律的女士，她有两个儿子。分析句子可知，空格

处引导非限制性定语从句，且在从句中作主语。主语指人，因此只能用 who。故本题选 D。 

22.【答案】C 

【解析】固定搭配题。句意：她很担心他们。worry about sb./sth.为固定搭配，意为“担心某

人/某事”。故本题选 C。 

23.【答案】A 

【解析】固定搭配题。句意：他班上的男孩们都取笑他，因为他看起来太迟钝了。make fun 

of sb.为固定搭配，意为“嘲笑某人”。故本题选 A。 

24.【答案】B 

【解析】逻辑推理题。句意：这位母亲决定，她自己必须让她的儿子们在学校做得更好。本

句暗含与现状的比较，且希望变得更好。故本题选 B。 

25.【答案】B 

【解析】名词辨析题。句意：她让他们每周去底特律公共图书馆读一本书，并给她做一个读

书报告。magazine 意为“杂志”；book 意为“书籍”；newspaper 意为“报纸”；journal 意为

“刊物，日记”。由下文的 book report 可知，此处指书籍。故本题选 B。 

26.【答案】A 
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【解析】固定搭配题。句意：为什么本举起了手？raise 意为“举起”；rise 意为“上升”；drop

意为“落下”；decline 意为“下降”。raise one’s hand 为固定搭配，意为“举手”。故本题选

A。 

27.【答案】C 

【解析】逻辑推理题。句意：本不仅知道那块岩石，他还说了很多关于岩石的知识。group

意为“组，群”；knowledge 意为“知识”；rock 意为“岩石”；hand 意为“手”。根据上文 the 

teacher held up a rock 可知，此处指岩石。故本题选 C。 

28.【答案】D 

【解析】动词辨析题。句意：他能说出该种类其他岩石的名称，甚至知道老师是在哪里发现

它的。informed 意为“通知”；told 意为“告诉”；asked 意为“询问”；named 意为“说出……

的名称”。故本题选 D。 

29.【答案】B 

【解析】逻辑推理题。句意：老师和学生都很惊讶。disappointed 意为“失望的”；surprised

意为“惊讶的”；angry 意为“生气的”；happy 意为“快乐的”。根据前文可知，本在班级里

表现得并不好，因此对于本知道如此多关于岩石的知识，老师和学生都很惊讶。故本题选 B。 

30.【答案】A 

【解析】名词辨析题。句意：这些全都是本从他的一篇读书报告中学到的。reports 意为“报

告”；notices 意为“通知”；boards 意为“木板”；guards 意为“守卫”。故本题选 A。 

31.【答案】D 

【解析】名词辨析题。句意：后来本在班上名列前茅。joke 意为“笑柄”；end 意为“结尾”；

last 意为“最后”；top 意为“首位，第一”。故本题选 D。 

32.【答案】C 

【解析】动词辨析题。句意：当他完成高中学业后，他升入耶鲁大学。stopped 意为“停止”；

started 意为“开始”；finished 意为“完成”；began 意为“开始”。故本题选 C。 

33.【答案】C 

【解析】短语辨析题。句意：本最终成为美国最优秀的医生之一。at first 意为“起初”；at most

意为“至多”；at last 意为“最终”；at least 意为“至少”。故本题选 C。 

34.【答案】A 

【解析】介词辨析题。句意：他了解到一些他小时候并不知道的关于他母亲的情况。as 意

为“作为”；for 意为“为了”；at 意为“在”；under 意为“在……下方”。故本题选 A。 

35.【答案】B 

【解析】动词辨析题。句意：她自己也从来没有学过如何阅读。write 意为“书写”；read 意

为“阅读”；listen 意为“听”；call 意为“称呼”。故本题选 B。 

 

四、阅读理解 

36.【答案】C 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第一段第二、三句可知，这把小提琴又旧又脏，看起来甚至

不能用了。由此可知，这正是起初人们出价低的原因。故本题选 C。 

37.【答案】C 

【解析】推理判断题。根据文章后半部分的内容可知，老人拉过小提琴后，小提琴的拍卖价

格上涨了很多。由此可推断，他拉小提琴的目的是证明这把小提琴仍然完好无损，从而提升

它的价值。故本题选 C。 

38.【答案】D 

【解析】推理判断题。文章最后一段提到，出价 3 000 美元竞拍到这把小提琴的人解释了这
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样做的原因是一位大师使用过这把小提琴。由此可推断，这把小提琴的拍卖价格提高是因为

老人用它演奏了一首美妙的乐曲。故本题选 D。 

39.【答案】A 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第一段倒数第二句可知，残钞鉴别组负责处理那些把钱塞进

机器或塞给狗的人提出的索赔要求。故本题选 A。 

40.【答案】D 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第二段第四句可知，回家后，简用微波炉煮了晚饭，无意之

中把她未婚夫的钱包也一起加热了。故本题选 D。 

41.【答案】B 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第二段第六句可知，钞票化成灰后，约翰去找银行经理，经

理把约翰的钱包和纸币的残留物送到英国银行在纽卡斯尔的一个专门部门——残钞鉴别组。

故本题选 B。 

42.【答案】A 

【解析】推理判断题。根据文章第二段第二句和倒数第三句可知，残钞鉴别组鉴定了残留物

后，约翰拿回了他损失的全部数额，即 3 000 英镑。故本题选 A。 

43.【答案】C 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第二段可知，有两只松鼠总是过来把鸟食吃光，妈妈因此很

生气，所以想把它们赶走。故本题选 C。 

44.【答案】D 

【解析】事实细节题。根据文章第四段最后一句可知，妈妈用陷阱抓住了这两只松鼠，把它

们赶到了城外。故本题选 D。 

45.【答案】C 

【解析】推理判断题。根据文章第四段最后一句和第五段最后一句可知，妈妈把这两只松鼠

赶到了城外，它们在乡下快乐地生活。由此可推断，妈妈把这两只松鼠放生了。故本题选 C。 

46.【答案】A 

【解析】主旨大意题。本文主要讲述了妈妈设法驱赶偷吃鸟食的松鼠的故事，文中妈妈喂鸟

及放生松鼠的事例反映出妈妈是一个善待动物的人。故本题选 A。 

47.【答案】B 

【解析】事实细节题。根据第一则广告中“Do you want to lose weight? Our club can help you 

keep fit.”以及“Please call Mr. Hunt at 622-635-6871.”可知，如果凯茜想要减肥，她应该拨打电

话 622-635-6871。故本题选 B。 

48.【答案】B 

【解析】事实细节题。根据第二则广告中“Would you like to be a part-time cleaner?...but Mr. 

Taylor would like to pay you well.”可知，泰勒先生需要雇一名清洁工。故本题选 B。 

49.【答案】C 

【解析】事实细节题。根据第四则广告中“next Sunday”“Time: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.”可知，

艺术品展出的时间是下周日的 10:00—17:00。故本题选 C。 

50.【答案】D 

【解析】事实细节题。根据第三则广告中“Special gifts for the first thirty customers!”可判断，

前三十名到达明星音乐商店的顾客都会得到特别的礼物，D 项表述正确。故本题选 D。 

 

第Ⅱ卷(非选择题,共 45分) 

五、补全对话 

51.【答案】May I help you?/What can I do for you? 
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52.【答案】How about this one? 

53.【答案】Which color do you like? 

54.【答案】Here you are. 

55.【答案】Can I ask for a discount?/Can you make it cheaper?/Any discount? 

六、书面表达：满分 30 分。 

【参考范文】 

Dear Tom, 

How’s everything going? 

I always know you are interested in Chinese Kungfu. I am going to have a Tai Chi 

competition at 9:00 on this Saturday morning in the city gym and I would like to invite you to 

come and cheer me on. 

Tai Chi is one of the Chinese traditional martial arts. Tai Chi’s movements are fluid, graceful 

and well-balanced, promoting the complete harmony of body and mind. No matter you are strong 

or weak, you all can choose Tai Chi as your ideal physical exercise. 

I look forward to seeing you and hope that you can enjoy Tai Chi after watching it. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

 

 


